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Physiological integration of photosynthates and changes of endogenous ABA and IAA in the
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Introduction Physiological integration in clonal plants can improve their ability to cope with habitat heterogeneity . Whereas the
patterns of resource sharing in a great many species of clonal plants are well documented , the mechanism for physiologicalintegration has been explored little ( e .g . K . HELLSTR湣M , ２００６ ) . As abscisic acid ( ABA ) regulates plant responses todrought and other abiotic stresses (Davies , ２００５) , and indole‐３‐acetic acid ( IAA) plays an important role in the regulation ofphotosynthates sharing in non‐clonal plant ( De Boer , １９９９ ) . We hypothesized that ABA and IAA are the actors for theregulation of photosynthates translocation between connected ramets . To test this , we investigated the patterns of physiologicalintegration of photosynthates and the concentration of ABA and IAA among inter‐ramets of buffalograss af ter the supply ofwater heterogeneity
Materials and methods A single clone of Buffalograss �texoka�was propagated through at least ten vegetative generations in agreenhouse at the Chinese Academy of Forestry . For the experiment , newly produced ramets were individually rooted whilestill connected to their parental stolon in pots containing fine , acid‐washed sand . The stolon was then cut at the fourthinternode near to the apex as a clonal fragment which includes the oldest ramet ( R１ ) , the younger ramet ( R２ ) , the youngestramet ( R３ ) and an apex . The treatment (WS) was that the roots of R１ and R３ were cultured in Hoagland solution ( ψw ≈ ‐０ .０５MPa) , and the roots of R２ were cultured in Hoagland solution with ３０％ PEG‐６０００ ( ψw ≈ ‐１ .２ MPa) instead of cultured inHoagland solution as the control ( CK) .The clonal fragments were randomly assigned to the treatment and the control with ３replicates . Labeled １４CO２ were fed to R１ , R２ and R３ , respectively and the amount of １４C‐labeling in R１ , R２ and R３ weremeasured ４ hours later . At the same time , the concentrations of ABA and IAA in the R１ , R２ and R３ were also measured withELISA . Data was analyzed using an independent‐samples student摧s T‐test by SPSS １３ .０ .
Results１４C‐labeling translocation is predominantly acropetal in the clonal fragments of buffalograss ( Table １ ) . However , theamount of １４C‐labeling that R１ （p ＜ ０ .０５) and R３ transported to R２ increased in varying degrees with ９８ .８９％ of １４C‐labelingfrom R２ reserved within R２ itself . ABA content in the leaves and the roots of the ramets in all treatments increased althoughthere were no significant differences at ５％ between the treatments and the controls , while the IAA content significantlydecreased ( p ＜ ０ .０１) when the R２ suffered water stress ( Table ２) .
Table 1 Percentage o f 14 C‐labeling in R 1 , R 2 and R3 af ter
one o f them labeled by 14 CO2 ， respectively .
R１ 痧R２ 後R３ 蜒Apex
14 CO2 fed to leaves of R1
CK ９１ 梃.２８ns ８ ǐ.４３ ０ 洓.２４ ０ 寣.０４倡倡
WS ９０ 梃.２３ ９ ǐ.２５倡 ０ 洓.５２倡倡 ０ 寣.０１
14 CO2 fed to leaves of R2
CK ０ 汉.５０ns ９１ 儋.８８ ７ 洓.５３倡倡 ０ 寣.１０倡倡
WS ０ 汉.３３ ９８ 儋.８９倡 ０ 洓.７５ ０ 寣.０１
14 CO2 fed to leaves of R3
CK ０ 汉.０７ １ ǐ.４５ ８７ 缮.４８ １１ .０１倡倡
WS ０ 汉.４４倡倡 １ ǐ.７９ns ９４ 缮.５０倡倡 ３ 寣.２８
ns ＝ no significant , 倡 p ＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡倡 P ＜ ０ .０１
Table 2 Concentration o f A BA and IA A in leaves and roots
o f R 1 , R 2 and R3 , respectively .
ABA IAA
CK WS CK WS
Leaves of R１ *７６ Ё.６６ ８４ O.４４ns ８６ -.７６倡倡 ４３  .３４
Leaves of R２ *７３ Ё.３３ ７５ O.０８ns ７９ -.９３倡倡 ４２  .７１
Leaves of R３ *６９ Ё.０７ ７１ O.９３ns ７６  .６４ 倡倡 ３１ .８２
Roots of R１ 棗５０ Ё.３７ ６５ O.１０ns ６３ -.８６倡倡 １４  .１０
Roots of R２ 棗５７ Ё.８５ ６５ O.４５ns ５２ -.８７倡倡 １５  .７０
Roots of R３ 棗４４ Ё.６６ ５５ O.０８ns ４４ -.９７倡倡 １９  .３７
ns ＝ no significant ,倡 p ＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡倡 P ＜ ０ .０１
Conclusions Photosynthates may move both proximally and distally along the stolon in order to support the newly producedramets or the ramets suffering environment stress , such as water stress . ABA and IAA play important roles in the response tosupply of water heterogeneity and the regulation of physiological integration .
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